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Oregon, a* tecond-clais matter.

waited and refused to pro
ceed with his program until 
the audience was fairly, sen
sibly and democratically 
seated. Who was hurt by the 
breaking: up of segregation 
on that occasion in the Bal
timore auditorium? How 
many whites are now con
fined to their beds with Ne
uritis?

What America needs is a 
big hat ism of common sense.

So far, so good. But there 
is another phase of the ques
tion. It is this: Is it fair for 
the Race to impose on Ro
land Haves the job of abol-

IMPORTANT!All communication* for public«
tion or otherwise ahould be «d-jishing segregation in tltca- 
dretaed to Th« Advocate Pubhah (ros and other public places 
mf  Company. Su.te 312413 Mac whtfnf , h c  r a c c s  m a v  meet to 
leay Building, Portland. Oregon. . ,

Advertising rates made known witness a program .' How has 
on application. this stubborn and unpleas

ant problem fallen the lot of
■‘Don’t ask for right* Take them . •. i : .» i  . s

An don’t let anny wan give them to th is  OIU llttl». m a i l ,  
ye. A right that is handed to ye fr 
eawthin’ has somethin’ the matter with 
it."—Mr Dooley.

sed that a fellow over in X. 
\\, writes l\is speeches for 
him. He admitted it at a ban
quet in Chicago and then 
chose not to deliver the opus 
for that evening, in as much 
as it had already been given 
to all the papers.

There are local folk who 
are guilty of the same prac
tice of getting ohers to write 
their speeches for them, and 
so familiar is the language 
of some of them to the audi
tors. that it seems a shame 
not to hear them deliver 
their own work.

But these local folk how
ever differ greatly from Mr. 
Sehawh in that they are so 
“small" they could not af-. 
ford to admit such attempt
ed public deception.

D EBT OF G RA TITU D E

“They have rights who dare main
tain them."—James Russell LowelL

CHURCH UNIFICATION

In the various centers 
where Roland Hayes has 
sung and may sing, there 
have been for years ’‘influen
tial" colored people, indivi
duals and organizations, for 
improving race relations and 
for doing this or that; Race 
preachers, teachers, lawyers, 
doctors, editors, merchants, 
hankers, insurance compan- 
y presidents, scholars, social 
workers, theorists, reds, do- 
alls.and what nots. It seems 
that they, because of their a- 
bility, their years of resi
dence in their city, their fam
iliarity with conditions, their 
influence with the best and 
other elements in their com
munity. their race interest, 
and their courage, would 
have taken the bull by the 
horns and had matters ad
justed properly before ar
rival of Hayes to their city.

We do not claim any hon
or for having done so. for it 
was no more than our duty, 
but we co-operatcd with the 
local office which handled 
Mr. Hayes here last year, 
and prevented a duplication 
of the Baltimore affair.

But it seems the people in
. . Baltimore, for some reason

hate or pos.t.on or some- other have not tacWlc(1 or
thing seems to have imposed perfonned their duty in this

The fact that racial pre
judice is really dying—tho’ 
stubbornly taking its time a- 
bout its demise—is further 
emphasized in the vote for 
unification of the two great

Methodisms. Methodism 
north and south. The North
ern branch, as every body 
knows by now, voted over
whelmingly for union. In the 
Southern branch there was 
a good majority for union, 
but Southern Methodism 
like the Democratic party— 
a distinction, hardly a differ
ence — requires a two-third 
vote. So unification was de
feated. But we see signs un
der the great body of young 
fair-minded Southern Meth
odists like those who assem
bled at Memphis get the 
reins in their hands there’ll 
be another story to tell.

Here's hoping.

T H E TA SK °O F «A Y E S

on Roland Hayes a double I 
duty: maintaining and in
creasing his wonderful repu
tation as a singer and fight
ing segregation in white the
atres. The first is for Mr. 
Hayes an easy and a pleas
ant task; the second is a la-

respect and they pass the 
task on to poor Roland Hay
es and pour vitrolic denun
ciations over his head be
cause he. single handed and 
in a few days, has not ac
complished what they in 
numbers have not done inbor from which any person! aps St fo,k and lo_

would prefer to be excused. I -
While it is unfortunate 

that this issue has come up; 
yet the world’s greatest ten
or may be able to do a great 
work for his people. Human 
affairs sometime move in 
mysterious ways, so that we 
often ascribe the course that 
they take to providential in
influence. Who knows then 
but that Roland Hayes’ won
derful gift of song and the 
fame that he has won are 
predestined means of undo
ing the deep seated silly 
foolishness of relegating col
ored people to themselves 
and in the least desirable 
parts of public playhouses?
And there are elements in 
the situation that give Mr.
Hayes more or less advan
tage in tackling and fighting 
this particular form of pro
scription.

In Baltimore Mr. Hayes that C harlcs Schwab confes-

gicians we.
And yet Mr. Hayes has 

not fallen down on the job. 
At no litle risk and inviting 
future complications that 
will effect him very person
ally, he has made a dent in 
the situation. With much 
more materially to lose than 
many of his critics he has i 
done much more than they. 
have, they would, or they j 
will do.

To every man his task.1 
Hayes is not idle. Through 
his brilliant appearances all 
over this country he is doing 
great service for his people. 
There has been and there 
still is work for his critics.

The Colored people owe a 
debt of gratitude to the To
ledo Ohservor, progressive 
race journal, for the splendid 
victory it has won for our 
racial group in Toledo and in 
fact, all over the country.

Through its brave, intelli
gent effort it has influenced 
the three leading white dai
lies of Toledo, O.. to adopt a 
new code of rules in their of
fices. governing the manner 
of treating news items relat

in g  to our group.
According to the Ohserv

or. the Toledo Blade has just 
(posted on its news room bul
letin the following rules, by 

(which the Blade’s workers 
are to be governed:

“1—The Blade does not 
want to play up the fact that 
any person figuring in the 
news is colored, nor does it 
want to suppress the racial 
adjective in every case. The 
fact of color should not he 
stressed in the news hut 
but mentioned casually if at 
all.

“2—The color is never to 
he used in a headline.

1 “3— The term ‘colored’ is
to be used whenever possi
ble in place of ‘Negro’. ‘Ne
gress' must NEVER be 
used. ‘Black’ is prohibited.

“-4— Whenever ‘Negro’ is 
used it must he capitalized. 
The word is seldom neces
sary, however, except where 
it is a part of the name of an 
organization, such as ‘Negro 
Business Men’s Club’ or 
something of the sort."

Through the direct efforts 
of the Ohservor. Editor Hel
ler. of the Toledo News-Bee, 
pledged to adopt the same 
rules as those incorporated 
by the Blade; and Editor 
White, of the Toledo Times 
agreed to do likewise.

These new rules adopted 
by the Toledo dailies will 
doubtless go a long way to- j 
ward creating a better and 
more friendly and helpful re-,

[lationship between the races 
•in that city and wherever 
those papers circulate.

In IS;» it held in SlrauUcr vs. 
West Virginia, that a colored male 

I citiaen had the niiht to verve on ju-
! rie*.

■ o
In ti\e of thirteen original state', 

Negroes were not only recognized as 
citizens, hut were also admitted to the 
exercise of the right of suffrage

PO LITIC S

We suppose that the main 
fight against the nomination 
of Senator Robert N. Stan
field will be made on the 

¡charge that he drinks whis
key. If every mail and wo
man in Oregon who are 
booze fighters would vote 
for the Senator, his nomina
tion and election would be a 
sure thing.

------o --------
MR. MCFARLAND 

BACK HOME FROM 
WASHINGTON

MAMMOUTH PIPE ORGAN INSTALLED AT WILBERFORCE U.
COMINO TO

PORTLAND
(lty Preston New* Service) 

Wilbcrforvc, Ohio, Ian M— The 
thirty thousand dollar pipe organ is 1 
being assembled in Shorter Hall An 
ditorum The instrument consist« of a 
main organ, which has m  set« of . 
pipes ranging from the sire of a lead 1 
pencil to ti> inches in diameter and 
ten feet long, and a sol» organ whch 
has four sets of pipes It contains a 
complete set of traps, bass drum and 
kctle drum, tenor drum, chimes, zvlo- 
phonc. bells, etc . all of which are op
erated front the keys in the orchestra 
pit. The instrument stands twenty- 
eight feet high It is said to he one of 
the finest organs in this section

Another pipe organ has been in
stalled in the Music Department for 
the students of the Conservatory of 
Music, but this instrument has not 
as manv sets of pipes as the one in , 
the Shorter Hall Auditorium The m 
struments are known as the Hnpe- 
(oncs I ’nil Orchestra

----------O----------

D r . M e lle n th in
SPECIA LIST

m Internal Medicine for the paal 
FIFT E E N  YEARS

DOES NOT O PER A TE

R. E. L E E ’S BODY SER 
VANT SPEA K S IN 
A SSEM BLY HALL

Will be at

TH E BENSON H O TEL
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY AND 

FRIDAY. FEB. 5. 4. A 5.
Olfiee hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

TH REE DAYS ONLY

Collector of customs, E. C Mctar- 
land has |ust returned from Washing 
ton, where his splendid service as 
Customs Collector received high 
praise from the head of that branch 
of the l.' S government If Mr Mc- 
farland has not already been >> ra 
pointed to the responsible position he 
is sU ably filling, there is no question 
but what he will be

Richmond. Va . Jan 29—-For the 
first tune since Reconstruction days, 
a Negro spoke in the hall of the Vir
ginia < mu ral Asembly Tuesday when 
Wiliam Mack Lee. body servant of 
Gen Robert F l.ee. addressed mem
bers of the state Senate in tribute to 
hi« former master.

The MS year old man spoke on his 
reminiscences of the Confederate 
General The chamber was crowded 
with senators, members of the House 
of delegates, state officials and the 
general public

Frank U. Howell, an at
torney, has announced for 
the Republican party nomi
nation for Circuit judge, de
partment No. 4.

Congressman Crum packer 
will, most likely, come home 
to enter the fray in hope of 
holding on to his job.

----- o-----------
Attorney Norman Rich

ards has declared himself for 
Congress on a wet platform. 
It's the belief of many that 
he is going to be a factor to 
he reckoned with.

IGNORED SEGREGA 
TION ORDER. MUST 

ANSW ER TO COURT

The World Court meas
ure which the Senate is kick
ing about in Washington, is 
a twin brother to the League 
of Nations which the late 
president Wilson advocated.

V O TER S WATCH K.K.K. 
CANDIDATES

Baltimore. Mil , Ian 20—Because 
Henry Johnson, colored, continued to 
live in a dw cling at 1107 W Frank
lin Ave . after the circuit court had 
granted white property owners in the l|,in,,i< 
block an injunction to keep eohoed u r, 
persons from taking up residence in 
the block or property owners in thr 
block from selling or renting homes 
to colored people, he must appear be
fore the court Friday to show cause 
why be should not be punished for 
disobeying the courts order. Like
wise. Frederick Scott and Mrs F.llen 
O. Shcckells must face the same 
charge for not having attempted to 
eject Johnson and his family from 
their property.

The court order was passed on the 
petition of Marv F Dowd and others, 
owners of ll(K) West l-’ranktin Street, 
and the I.afavcte Square Protective 
Association through John Hessrv At 
tornev. On January 7. Judge Robert 
Stanton granted the injunction pro 
hibitmg Johnson from occupying the 
dwelling and Ic owenr front permit
ting him to do so

No Charge For Consultation
Dr Mellenthin i s  a regular giadu 

alt ill medicine and suigery and i s  
licensed bv the state of OR FIGON

He dors not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils or adrnoids

Hr has to bis credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach. Iiv 
er, bowels, blood, skin, nerve», heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, ratarrh. 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 

' fleers and rcelal ailments
Below are thr names of a few of 

I s many satisfied patients in 
OREGON

Rose I Alpin. Carson, Wash, nerve 
trouble ,

Mrs ( )|ln Will. Icfferson, varicose 
ulcer, leg

M I* t hnstianson, Albany, blad 
der trouble

Mrs M A. Ewan, t mimile, stoni 
! acb trouble

Roliert /igliiiski. Scio, stomach 
trouble

lohn Roth, Albany, adenoids and

Y O U R  W A N T S
uava »of* rsmriN u iu n i  ayTHE ADVOCATE

3 1 « Mac-leay Hid« »Roadway MUT
Neatly lurnished Iron! room lor 

r«nt. reasonable. Trinity M39. Adv.
-------- a — —-

STAY OFF EASTER MONDAY 
NIOHT. ST. PHILLIPS OUILD.

For tale five room furniahed Buna 
alow. Ttrmi. Call Mr*. IC. D. Canna 
dy. Broadway 5907.

For rent 5 room, modern bunga
low. furtvshed. Call Mr*. It. D. Can- 
nady. Broadway 5«07.

--------- e -------
FOR SALK—5 room Souse, ce

ment basement, gas. electricity, 
plumbing, fruit. Two blocke from the 
Wood lawn Carbne. Lot IM aiae. 
Colored neighborhood. Price I2.S00. 
|200 down 1497 Winona St. Adv.

For rent, lurnished loom to man 
and wife Housekeeping privileges 
471 Wiliams \vmue Fast .1964

LEGAL N OTICES

NOTICE of HEARING ON FINAL 
ACCOUNT

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
c»f 1 he

STATE OF OREGON
lor the

COUNTY OF MULTNOMAH 
Probate Department

In thr Mater of the Kstate of Do
rothy Holder, deceased

Notice is hereby given that in the 
above Estete, the l seeutos ha» filed 
his Final Account ot his administra
tion of »aid estate, and that Monday 
the IMh dav ot February, at 9:30 A, 
M has been fixed *» the lime toe 
hranng and settling same and any 
objections thrrrto

lames II I homes, F.secutor 
Allan R. loy. Attorney lor 

F.secutor
Daatr of first publication, lanuary 
lb. I'i.'b, Date of last publication, Frb 
6. I »26

M I Olsett, Portland, appetì-
dicitis

Rcmritibrr thè abovc date, that 
consultatimi mi ibis trip is free and 
that his treatment is different

Marrird wnnien must bc aeeompa 
med bv their liushands

Addrrss: 211 Bradbilrv Bldg. I.os 
Angeles, California

( Advertisem ent)

R(:D PEPPIìR TOR 
RHEUMATIC PAIN

RACE RELA TIO N S
SUNDAY—FE B. 14

We sincerely hour thr minister» of 
our viriou» vhurcnr» will makr an 
effort to exchange pulpit» with other 
race ministers so that a better under
standing brtwrrn thr rares may re
sult from such program on Interra 
rial Dav, Feb Nth

H O SPITA L SH U TS 
DOORS ON YOUNG 

INDIAN MOTHER

Reel Pepper Kiib take* the “ouch 
from »ore, »lift, aching joint» It 
. IflMOl hurt \Ot, IM  >» » rrtamly 

oM i In innati m lov turc at
oiu r

E. W. AGEE BA RRED  
BY RACE P R EJU D IC E

Whrti thr owner of the building 
where Mr Agee, popular tonsorial ar
tist had planned to occupy last Wed . 
learned hi» racial idrntily, he refused 
to go forward with hit lra»r A» wr 
go to pres» wr do not know just what 
ditpositnn is to be made of thr ease

----------O----------

(By Preston News Service)
Indianapolis. Ind., Jan 29—Colored 

voters of Indiana arc standing by and 
keeping careful watch as the April 
primaries approach. Then they will 
go to the polls and register a distinct 
disapproval of Ku Klux Elan candi
dates.

It is said there arc a few cringing 
Negroes, political slaves of Boss rule, 
who dance when hr fiddles Upstand
ing a courageous Negroes of the State 
know that a very small number of 
Negroes of the State know that a 
verv small number of Negroes are 
weak enough to fall in line with the 
nefarious Elan

It is recalled that soon after the c- 
lection of President Coolidgr. Senator 
James K. Watson, (candidate for re
nomination at the coming primary), 
made a garralous stage gesture to 
have Tildrington appointed Register 
of the U. S. Treasury. Senator Wat
son knew this would make good cam
paign "stuff"—as an evidence of his 
friendliness to the race. He could 
point to It as a S o p  to ^.t Negro vot
es whether Tiddrington was appoint 
ed or not. and he knew well that Tid- 
rington would not bc appointed

Girl Gives Birth To Child 
On Sidewalk Hundreds 

Look On

CANNED SPEEC H ES

We read a few days ajjo in 
The Portland Daily News

Tabor 7100

Louis H. Strickland
Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon Paper*, 

Stationery, Printing, Book 
Binding, Rubber Stamps,

Seals
409 McKay Bid«. Portland. Ore.

Dress Sale
A  Sensation

All New' Models
Women who never attended Basement Dress Sales in thr past 
are urged to see these lovely dresses—*ee them in the window 
and judge for yourself. The new Spring styles include ^
Long Sleeve* High Neck* Circular Skirt* Flare Skirt*
Gold Trimming Embroidered New Neck Design* Tucks 

Beads Pleats
Only the best kind of good wearing silks have been used in 
their making. The group includes < rrpe-Back Satins, Satins, 

Crepes and Satin-Faced Crepes.

£> Gx
HwcfwmUn Met* Only

BARGAIN BASEMENT
4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 » v 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4»<-Xwi,4 W < ,» W W < " i ,4 4 » »

You Will Eventually!
Why Not Now?

EAT AT

SCHAEFER’S GRILL
315 Flanders St., near Sixth 

HOME COOKING 
Popular Prices

BOILED DINNERS 
A specialty, from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.
HOT BISCUIT. CORN BREAD 

HOME MADE PIES 
Courteous Service 

We Welcome Youl

RACES URGED TO G ET 
B E T T E R  ACQUAINTED

(Bv Preston News Service)
St Louis, Mo, Jan. 28—( loser nn- j 

derstanding and sympathy between 
colored and white people of the high
er intellectual types is csential to a 
solution of the race problem and the 
economic and civil questions that 
grow out of it. in the opinon of Dr. 
W. W, Alexander of Atlanta, Ga.. Ex
ecutive secretary of the Inter-Racial 
CommUion of the Federal Council of 
Churches, who spoke at the opening 
session of the Missouri State Confer
ence on Race Relations Tuesday 
morning at thi 1’iildir Library Audi
torium

About ninety-seven representatives, 
white and colored, of religious, educa
tional, church and social organiza
tion* throughout the state attended , 
the onfcrcncc

The white man and the colored 
man. Dr Alexander declared, must 
be brought together bv direct process, 
the principle features of which is a 
proper presentation of the life, char
acteristics and aims of both races. 
This representation of the life, char- 
aclcristic.se and airps of both raccs. 
This representation, he said, must 
conic from the school, the pulpit and 
the press Education, he said, is a vi
tal factor in the struggle of the white 
man and the colored to work out 
their recial atitudes toward each o- 
ther.

From The Daily Worker
Seattle, Wash. Dec. 29— Mr*. 

F’rank Benson, a half-breed Indian 
girl of seventeen, gave birth to a 
rhild on a sidewalk here in front of 
the F'rve Parking Company with o- 
ver a hundred men and women gath
ered around watching thr suffering 
from the pains that the Indian girl 
was forced to undergo

Fiarlier in thr dav Mrs Benson ap
plied to the county hospital telling 
them there that she expected her 
child o be born at any moment, and 
asking for a bed She was refused 
admission by the 100 per cent Ameri
cans in charge of the county institu
tion. because there was no room for 
her she was told

When newspaper reporters investi
gated the matter, the matron declar
ed thev could have found room for 
her-if they had known she "was that 
bad off", and tried to escape respon
sibility by saying she did not recog
nize that it was an "emergency case" 

She then left the county hospital 
boarded a street car and was on her 
way to the city hospital to sec if she 
could get a bed there 

The ¡idling of the street car in
creased her pains to such an extent 
that she was forced to take her suit 
case and walk While walking, she 
was seized wih excruciating pains and 
sat down on her suitcase and a pass
ing worker put in a call for the citv 
hospital A* she sat there hundreds 
of packing house workers gathered 
around and watched her as she la
bored with the birth.

When the ambulance finally arriv
ed, she had given birth to her child. 
Manv of those in the crowd, when I . . .

When you an suffering s,. you can W ILLIA M S A VEN U E *Y* 
hardly get around, just try Red Pep
per Rub and you will have the quick 
c»t relief known Nothing has such i 
concentrated, penetrating heat as rub 
peppers. Just as »non as yuu apply 
Red Peper Rub you will feel the ting
ling heat In three minutes it warms 
the sore »pot through and through ,
Pain and Soreness arc gone

Ask any druggist for a jar of |
Rowlcs Red Pepper Rub Bc sure 
to get the genuine, with the name *."*( meeting
Rowlcs on each package , 1 hc Dirls "  ■'«'« l ommitte* met

For free sample Mail This Advrr- Thursday afternoon and discussed ac-

The Blue Triangle ( lui» will hold 
its regular meetings F’riday renting« 
at the temporary quarter* »I tnt 
Branch

I hc High School Reserves met at 
thr home of Barbara Hubbard one of 
its members. Thursday afternoon 

Flection of officers and tryouts for 
the new play wrre held l unch »a<

tiennent to
WHITEHALL PHARMACAL CO.. 
Inc.. S98 Madison Ave., New York, 

N. Y.

tivilies for thr rlubs
The Grade School Reserves will 

meet Saturday afternoon and will dis
cuss means of raising their share to
ward thr building fund

That Baby You’ve Longed FIN D S $ 100.000 PEA R LS

Mr*. Burton Advises Women 
Motherhood and Companion

ship.

Warrenton, Va . Ian 19—A string 
on of pearls, lost recrntly bv Mrs Mitch

ell Harisnn of Philadelphia, who val
ued them at SKHf.IKKI, were tinned 
over to the F’auquier National Bank 
today bv George Freeman, colored 
newspaper rarier He received a re
ward of $1.000

Freeman picked un thr pearls from 
the frozen snow while making Ins

"Fur several vears I was denied the 
blessing ul motherhood," writes Mrs 
Margaret Burton of Kansas City "I 
was terribly nervous and subject to 
periods "i terrible suffers*)« and met 
ancholia Now I am the proud moth- rounds srvrral days ago Thinking

Ihrv were a "string of beads," he gave 
them to his little daughter

Mrs. Harrison mranwhlr had ad
vertised her l o s s ,  offering the reward 
Freeman read it. and while others 
hunted in the snow throughout thr 
town for the lewels hc examined hl« 
little girl s new trinket and derided 
to take it to thr bank His first pur-

__ ___, chase out of thr $ 1.1 MM) was a string
226 Massachusetts, **f beads, for his daughter needed 
Mo. ( orrspondrnce pacifying again

re a beautiful little daugher and •* 
true companion and inspiration to my 
husband I believe hundreds of other 
women would like to know the secret 
of mv happiness, and I will gladly re
veal it to anv married woman who 
will write me." Mrs Burton offer» 
her advice entirely without charge 
She lias noth ing to srll Letters 
should be addressed to Mrs Mar 
garct Burton,
Kansas City, 
will be «trictiy confidential

NOTICE
Regular meeting* of the Port 

land Branch of the National Aa 
soeiation for the advancement ofrarning of the fart that thr county 

hospital had refused her entry, dc- Colored People held every aeeond 
flared that the county hospital ma Monday evening at Mt. Olivet Bap- 
tron always played "dirty tricks" on | fist Church, E. First A Schuyler Sts.
the working class of women and cs- 
perialy on those whose skins were 
darker than theirs

H O TEL NOTES i

LEE ANDERSON. Sec y.
J .  A. EWINO, Pre*.
-------o -

Curtis F’ck one time captain at The 
Portland is back in thr ritv, his cap

RACE WOMAN IN JU R ES 
W H IT E  LANDLORD 

DEFEN DING H ER 
HONOR

(By Preston New; Service) 
Trxcrkana, Arkansas, Ian 29—Joe 

Redding (white), a farmer living be
tween Saratoga and Mineral Springs, 
was brought here at 3 o’clock Mon
day morning and placed in z hospital 
for treatment. He suffered knife 
wounds in the abdomen and side said 
to have hern inflicted bv the wife of 
a colored tenant on his farm It is

Holliday & Holliday 
Tonsorial Parlors

. . . t l  si/ l - - | 125 North Sixth Street .. . . .  . — ................ -tain )ob at I he Washington in Seat- , , ____ ___  . . .  . thought that the woman became in-
tie having been rudely snatched from 1 In our new location we are arranged . censed when Redding came to her
him jto give better service to our patrons home anil aproaehed the woman in a

The box of silver ware which was *Wc invite ladies, gents and children to I ".'»"nerwhich she resented Authen
t i c  particulars leading up to the trou

ble could not he learned
to be handed to the lucky number !____ • ___ , _
holder, fell into the hands of Earl rome ,n ,nd ,ce u*
Morrison who has placed it in his | 
hope chest.

DOINGS O F T H E ELK S

Suits
Tailored
to
Measure

J f r f a

104 Fourth St.

NOTARY PUBLIC  
ADVOCATE O FFIC E

C H ILI CON CARNE
served

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
and

BAKED HAM 
every day

With Potato Salad, Saturday* 
And Sundays

RICH A RD SO N ’S

CONFECTIONERY
Broadway and Everett Streeta

Marion Young, baby Bill of Rose | 
City Lodge has tossed off his attack j 
of appendicitis and is hitting thr trail ’ 
as usual

The Boosting Committee of Rosi- 
City Lodge, led by its chairman, E. j 
W. Agee, is making things hum for ! 
the coming of the Elks’ Annual Ball. I

Golds
By millions ended

Hill’a atop mitliona of colda every winter— 
and In 14 hours. They end headache and 
fever, open the howcla, tone the whole sys
tem. Use nothing less reliable. Cold* and 
Grippe exll for prompt, efficient help. B* 
sure you get it.

NKW GOLDEN WEST CAFE
In th«

GOLDEN W E ST  H O TEL
HOLIDAY A SMITH, Prop«.

Special Sunday Dinners Regular Meals Every Day
o p f ; n a l l  n i g h t

Be Sure

CASCARA
Cet Red Bai

Price 30e

KININE
with portrait

I


